महारा सहकार िवकास महामंडळ मय ., पुणे
अटल अथसहा य योजनेअंतगत सं थेने ावयाचा कज मागणी अज
िदनांक ित,

/

/2019

मा. यव थापकीय संचालक,
महारा सहकार िवकास महामंडळ मय .,पुणे
दारा : िज हा उपिनबंधक सहकारी सं था, िज हा _______________
िवषय - म यम मुदत कज मागणी बाबत….

महोदय,
चे अरमन_______________________________________________________
सं था मय . यांचेकडू न िवनंती अज करणेत येतो की, महारा शासन महारा सहकार िवकास महामंडळ
मय िदत,पुणे (शासन/ महामंडळ) यांचेकडू न आम या _________________ या सं थे स अटल
अथसहा य योजनेअंतगत र कम .__________ , (अ री_____________________________)
फ त (_____________) चे कज _____________ _______ या कारणासाठी मंज ू र झालेले आहे .
आम या सं थे ची सवसाधारण मािहती खालील माणे आहे .
सं थेचे नाव
सं थेचा प ा
तालुका
िज हा
योजनेतील मंज ू री आदे शातील क पांचा
सांकेतीक मांक
सं थेचा न दणी मांक व न दणी तारीख
सं थेचा मािगल आ थक वष चा ऑडीट वग
सं थेची एकंदर सभासद सं या
सं थेची बाहे न कज काढ याची मय दा
सं थे या जदगीची एकंदर कमत

ºÉÆºlÉäSªÉÉ ºÉÆSÉÉ±ÉEòÉÆSÉÒ xÉÉ´Éä

1.
2.
3.
4.

या बाबतीत शासन / महामंडळ वेळोवेळी िनगमीत करतील या सव अटी व शत चे आ ही
काटे कोरपणे पालन क . तसेच, कज ची परतफेड याज व इतर सव दे य र कमांसह िदले या मुदतीत
कवा शासन, महामंडळ यांनी मुदतपुव मागणी के यास या माणे क . कज चा वापर िदले या
कारणासाठीच क . तसेच कज वापरातून तयार होणारी मालम ा महारा
1

सहकार िवकास महामंडळ

मय िदत, पुणे यांचेकडे तारण इ. वगैरे ठे व,ू तसेच यां या बोजाची यो य या िठकाणी

वखच ने न द

क न ठे वू, तसेच सदर मालम ा शासन, महामंडळ यांचे लेखी पुव परवानगी िशवाय ह तांतर
करणार नाही. कोण याही जोखमीम ये गुंतिवणार नाही. जड कज ची परतफेड होईपयत संबंिधत
यवसाय बंद करणार नाही. िद.02 जानेवारी, 2019 शासन िनणय
आिण

िद.23 जानेवारी 2019 शासन

.संकीण- 1018/ . .126/18-स,

शु दीप क संकीण-818/

उपिनबंधक, सहकारी सं था, िज हा ________ यांनी िदनांक

. .126/18-स
/

/

अ वये िज हा

रोजी िदलेले क प

मंज ू री प यामधील सव अटी व शत आ ही वाचून व समजावून घे तले या असून या आ हाला
मा य व कबू ल आहे त. यात वेळोवेळी होणा-या बदलांचे आ ही काटे कोरपणे पालन क , या अटी व
शत चे कोण याही शत चा भं ग के यास िदवाणी व फौजदारी कारवाईस पा राहू .
तरी कृ पया कज िवतरीत करावे, ही न िवनंती .

कळावे,
आपले िव वासू,

…………………………………………………. सं थे करीता,

1) चे अरमन,

2) सिचव,

3) संचालक ( एक संचालकांचे नाव व वा री)

2

अटल अथसहा य योजने अंतगत सहकारी सं थांना दे यात ये णा-या
कज

तावासोबत सं थे ने सादर कर याची कागदप े . (Document)

अ. .

िववरण

शे रा

1.

सं थे चा ठराव

सं थे चा लेटरहे डवर ú

2.

वचनिच ी (Demand promissoryn
note)

सं थे चा लेटरहे डवर, 1 .रे हे यू
टॅ प

3.

कज करार (Loan Aggrement )

.500 या टॅ प पेपरवर

4.

दृ टीबंधक करार (Hypothecation
Agreement )
संचालकाचे हमीप (चे अरमन वगळता)

.500 या टॅ प पेपरवर

5
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.100 या टॅ प पेपरवर

10

लेखापिर ण अहवाल (सं था
लेखापिर णास पा नस यास तसे
िनबंधकाचे माणप जोडावे)
सं थे चा ता. _______ अखेरचा
ताळे बंद, तेरीज प क व नफातोटा प क
सं थे या बँ क खाते पासबु कची झे रॉ स
(सं थे चे राव, खाते . व आयएफएसी
कोड तपिशल नमू द असलेले)
सं थे कडू न उभार यात येणा-या /
उभारले या सु िवधाशी िनगडीत दे यके,
िडलेवरी चलन, फोटो व पेम ट िरसीट
इ यादी.
सं थे चे संचालक व सभासदांची यादी

11.

तारण द तऐवज

लागू अस यास

12.

क प उभारणी करावया या जागेचा
न दणीकृ त भाडे प ा / वत: सं थे या
मालकीची अस यास जागेचा 7 अ/12
उतारा.
सं थे कडे उपल ध असलेले परवा याची
त (उ ोग आधार, एफएसएसएआय,
थे ट शेतमाल िव ी परवाने इ.)
हमीप / िकमान 15 वष सं थे स
क पांमधून िनम ण झालेली थावर /
जंगम मालम े ची महामंडळा या
पुवपरवानगीिशवाय िव हे वाट करता
येणार नाही. तसेच कज र कम सं था

आव यकतेनुसार व क पा या
कारानुसार उपल ध क न दे णे
आव यक
.100/- या टॅ पपेपर

7
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13.

14.

3

विनधी र कम खच झालेला
तपिशल असावा.
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15.
16.
17.
अ
ब
क

परतफेड क शकली नाही तर य तीश:
चे अरमन जबाबदार राहील.
Post Dated cheques as per
Repyament Due Dates
सं थे चे प ॅ न काड / टॅ न नंबर

अुनदाना या तावासोबत सादर
करणे बंधनकारक करणे.

इतर आव यक द तऐवज

(वरील सव कागदप े चे अरमन, सिचव व संबंिधत उपिनबंधक/ सहा यक िनबंधक, सहकारी
सं था यांनी मािणत केलेली असावीत).

िदनांक :

चे अरमन व सिचव (सही)

सं थे चे नाव व िश का

उपरो त सव कागदप े कज

तावासोबत असून ती मी तपासली आहे त व महामंडळा या

मागणी माणे बरोबर अस याची मी खा ी केलेली आहे .

िदनांक :

िज हा उपिनबंधक, सहकारी

सं था

सही व िश का
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सहकारी सं थ या संचालक मंडळ ठरावाचे नमुने
(Resolution to be obtained after issue of sanction letter under ATAL ARTHSAHAY YOJNA)
अटल अथसहा य योजने अंतगत मंजुरी ा त झा यानंतर
1. सं थे माफत उभार यात येणा-या …………………………

मौजे……………………ता. . .

येथील…………………….. या यवसाया या उभारणी खच साठी महारा

……. . .िज. . . ……..

सहकार िवकास महामंडळ मय , साखर

संकुल, िशवाजीनगर, पुणे– 411005 ने (या पुढे एमसीडीसी उ लेख) यां याशी वाटाघाटी तथा आिण पिरणामी
एमसीडीसीने सं थेला .. . . .(यापुढे"मुदत कज" हणू न उ लेख) वीकृित प म ये नमूद अटी व शत या अिधन
राहू न मंजुर केले आहे त. याची मािहती अ य ांनी संचालक मंडळास सादर केली.

2.

उपरो त

माणे , मंजुर कर यांत आले या मुदत कज चे अनुषंगाने महामंडळामाफत िनध रीत कर यांत

आले या िविवध अटी व शत ची पुतता करणे संदभ त पुढील ठराव संचालक मंडळाने सव सं मतीने पािरत केले
आहे त.

a)

ठराव मंजुर कर यांत येतो की, सं थेने एमसीडीसी माफत

. . . . . . लाख मुदत कज . . ..ट के याजदराने,

कज यावे. (एमसीडीसी माफत याजदरात वेळोवेळी होणा या बदला या अिधन राहू न)

b) ठराव कर यात येतो की, एमसीडीसी सोबत मुदत कज या कराराचा मसु दा मंजुर कर यात येत आहे , आिण ी.
……………. व

ी……………………….. व

ी ………………….. यांना एकि तिर या सदर करारावर सं थे या वतीने वा री

कर याकरीता आिधकृत कर यात येत आहे व यांना सं थेचे िश केसहीत सही कर यास ािधकृत कर यात येत
आहे .

c)

ठराव

कर यात

येतो

की,

._______________________ आिण

ी

._____________________________,

आिण

ी

ी ________________________ यांना मुदत कज या िनव ह

कालावधी या कालावधीत कवा एमसीडीसीने ठरवले या अितिर त द तऐवजांची अंमलबजावणी झा यानंतर,
मुदत कज या करारात अशा सु धारणा कवा पुनरावृ ी वीकार यासाठी (संयु तपणे अथवा य तीगतिर या)
अिधकृतपणे ािधकृत केले आहे .

d) ठराव कर यात येतो की , वरील कज वर अनु ेय, सव याज, दं डा मक याज, शु कखच आिण टमलोन
करारानुसार दे य इतर र कम एमसीडीसीला खालील प दतीने सु रि त क न दे यात येईल.



सं था सहमत आहे की हा कराराचा आिण िडमांड

ोिमसरी नोटची अंमलबजावणी कोण याही वेळी कवा

कोण याही आंिशक पेम स कवा खा यातील उतार-चढ़ाव कवा सु रि तते या कोण याही भागाची परतफेड
के यामुळे केले या कज या िव मानते या गतीसाठी सतत सु र ा हणू न काय करे ल.



कजदार सं थेकडील थावर अचल मालम ा, कवा यापुढे उभे असले या इतर संरचनेसह कवा यानंतर ित या
कोण याही भागावर कवा यावर उभार यासाठी तयार असले या मालम ेचे एमसीडीसी या नावे न दणीकृ त
गहाणखत कर यांत येईल.
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कजदार सं थेकडील जंगम मालम ेवर, एमसीडीसीचे नांवे हायपोथीकेशन कर यांत येईल. याम ये िवकत घे तलेले
/िवकत घे तले जाणारे िव ुत उपकरण, वाहने आिण फ नचर व िफ चर आिण इतर जंगम मालम तेचा समावेश
असेल.



वैय तक कवा कॉप रे ट गॅ रंटी



येणे र कम- एमसीडीसीकडे कजदार सं थे या सव येणे रकमांवर कवा कज या मंजुरीसाठी िवचारात घे तले या
सव ि यांशी संबंिधत या या घटकांवर थम अिधकार असेल.

e) पुढे असे की, कजदार सं था एमसीडीसीला घोिषत करतात की, उपरो त े िडट सु िवधांसह एकूण कज घे ताना
सं थे या उपिवधीनुसार िन चत केले या कज या मय दे या आत आहे .

f) असे की, सं था िनबंधक सहकारी सं था यांचेकडे आव यक particulars of charge करीता कवा वेळोवेळी
आव यक बदल करतील

g) यापुढे असेकी, ी. ________________ सं थेचे अ य / सिचव यांनी खरी ितिलपी अस याचा पू वगामी
ठराव एमसीडीसीला सादर केला आहे आिण यांना यावर कृती कर यास िवनंती केली आहे .

अय
नाव
सही

सिचव
नाव
सही
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Letter Forwarding DPN etc.
Date :

From
............................. Co-Operative Society
To
Managing Director,
MCDC, Pune
Dear Sir,
I/We enclose a Demand Promissory Note/ Bill of Exchange dated _______ for Rs --.-lakh (Rupees .............. lakh ................... thousand only) in favour of

Maharashtra Co-

Operative Development Corporation Ltd, Sakhar Sankul, Shivajinagar, Pune.-411005
as security for the repayment of our loan account to the extent of Rs --.-- lakh (Rupees
......... lakh .......... thousand only) which

is granted to us. The said Demand Promissory

Note shall be held by you as security for the repayment of the ultimate balance or sum
remaining unpaid in the loan/ advance account and for the outstanding general balance of
all debts or advance due from me/ us or any of us to MCDC either singly or jointly with
another or others. We shall remain liable on the Demand Promissory Note notwithstanding
the fact that by payment/s made into the term loan / advance account from time to time, the
liabilities are reduced or extinguished or even when the balance of the said account may be
at credit.

Yours faithfully,

Signatures of Borrower(s)
Place :
Date Demand Promissory Note (DPN)
7

Rs.……………./- (In words Rupees .................. only) Date : .................
On Demand, we,.................... ……………..Coop. Society, a registered society under the
Maharashtra Co-operative Societies Act, 1960 .................. promise to pay the Maharashtra
Co-Operative Development Corporation Ltd, Sakhar Sankul, Shivajinagar, Pune.411005 or order, the sum not exceeding Rs. ---.-- lakh (Rupees .......... lakh ...........
thousand only) along with the interest at the rate of 8. % p.a. for value received.

(Revenue Stamp)
Signature
...............................
(Name & Designation of the authorized official of the Society and its seal)
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(On a non-judicial stamp paper of requisite value)

LOAN AGREEMENT FOR ATAL ARTHSAHAY YOJNA

THIS AGREEMENT made at _______ on this ___________day of ......... 20....

BETWEEN
M/s. ___________________, a Cooperative Society formed and registered under
Maharashtra Co-Operative Societies Act, 1960 and having its registered office at
_____________________________________________ (hereinafter referred to as
the “Borrower" which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context or
meaning thereof, include its successors and assign) of the ONE PART

AND
Maharashtra Co.-Operative Development Corporation Ltd, Pune a body
corporate, established under Section 45 IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act,
1934 as Non Banking Finance Company (NBFC) and having its Head Office at
Sakhar Sankul, Shivaji Nagar, Pune 411005 (hereinafter referred to as "MCDC",
which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context and meaning thereof,
mean and include its successors and assigns) of the OTHER PART.

( __________ and MCDC shall hereinafter be jointly referred to as the " Parties"
and individually as the “Party” wherever the context so requires and the term
parties should be understood accordingly)
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WHEREAS

1. The Government of Maharashtra has introduced a scheme called as “Atal Arthsahayy
Yojana for Co-Operative Societies” whereby the government is willing to
provide financial assistance by way of loan, subsidy, etc. to selected cooperative societies. The details of said scheme are provided by government
of Maharashtra in “Shasan Nirnay Kra.: Sankirn-1118/Pra. Kra. 126/18-S
dated 02/01/2019” read with “Shasan Shuddhipatrak Kra.: Sankirn1118/Pra. Kra. 126/18-S dated 23/01/2019” (शासन िनणय

.: संक ण-1118/ .

.

126/18-स दनांक 02/01/2019 आिण शासन शु ीप क .: संक ण-1118/ . . 126/18-स
दनांक 23/01/2019). Copies of both these documents are attached herewith
and form part of these presents and for the sake of convenience herein
referred to as the “Scheme Documents”
2. The Government of Maharashtra has appointed and instructed MCDC to implement
said scheme and in furtherance thereof has also instructed MCDC to disburse a loan
upto Rs. 2,50,000=00 (Rupees two lakh fifty thousand only) to selected societies as a
part of said scheme.
3. Subject to due compliance by the Borrower of all the terms and conditions
of said scheme i.e. Atal Arthsahayy Yojana for Co-Operative Societies, the
Borrower has been selected under said scheme. In furtherance of the same,
MCDC has issued a Letter dated .............. to the District Deputy Registrar,
........... District thereby giving approval to the project and also put forth
the conditions for grant of loan to the Borrower societies under said
scheme. A copy of said letter is attached herewith and form part of these
presents and for the sake of convenience herein referred to as the
“Approval Letter” and it is a part of scheme documents.
4. The Borrower has accepted all terms and conditions of said scheme
documents and approval letter and is ready to comply with the same with
all modifications that may be made therein by the Government or by MCDC
and the Borrower further agrees that said loan is being disbursed as a part
of said scheme.
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5. The Borrower has set up a...........................................project at
….......................which aims to ………………………………………………………… (Give
in detail the objective of the proposal) and the Borrower has submitted its
project proposal vide its letter No.____________ dated ____________ to
MCDC (herein after referred to as “the said project”) and thereby requested
MCDC for disbursement of the loan under said scheme.
6. MCDC is agreeable to disburse to the Borrower, loan for said project of the
Borrower subject to the terms and conditions set out herein as well as the
scheme documents which have been read, understood, and accepted by the
Borrower. The terms and conditions mentioned in scheme documents and
approval letter with all modifications that may be made therein by the
Government or by MCDC shall be read as part of this Agreement.

7. The Borrower agreed the terms and conditions and wanted to execute
necessary documents, etc. and requested MCDC for the same.

NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSTH THAT:
In consideration of MCDC having advanced / agreed to advance a term loan of `
…......................lakhs (Rupees ….................................. Lakhs Only) to the
Borrower as stated herein, to enable the Borrower to carry out the purpose for
which the said financial assistance is granted i.e., …................................. at
…............., therefore the parties hereby agree, record and confirm the terms
and conditions contained hereinafter upon which the said term loan is granted:1. The Borrower's application shall constitute the basis of the grant of loan that
may be advanced by MCDC and the Borrower hereby confirms the correctness of
each and every statement and particulars therein set forth.

2. The Borrower further hereby:
(I) Undertakes to carry out each and every conditions contained in the application
submitted by the Borrower and also mentioned in said scheme documents with
all modifications that may be made therein by the Government or by MCDC.
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(ii) Undertakes that the loan advanced by MCDC shall be utilized for the purposes
and in the manner set forth in the application read with the scheme
documents and approval letter with all modifications that may be made
therein by the Government or by MCDC
(iii) Agrees to furnish to MCDC all such information as MCDC may require from time
to time and also to submit necessary financial data and/or statements as
required by MCDC.
(iv) Agrees to allow MCDC to verify its books of accounts, vouchers, papers,
documents etc., and any other financial document/s pertaining to the project.
(v) Agrees to be bound by the terms and conditions of the scheme documents and
approval letter with all modifications that may be made therein by the
Government or by MCDC .
(vi) Agrees to execute / cause to execute such documents as required by MCDC to
carry out its obligations under this agreement.
(vii) Agrees to allow the representatives of MCDC to inspect its project at
….............................. and its Registered Office at ….....................

(viii) Agrees that MSDC reserves the right to disburse the amount in full or in parts
as it may deem fit and the Borrower does not have any objection therefor.

3. Terms and Conditions:
a) Disbursement:
The said term loan assistance shall be disbursed by MCDC as per the phasing
of said scheme. And shall be routed through a project specific account
opened in a bank by the Borrower. The release of the said term loan
installments shall be only after MCDC is satisfied about the borrowing
powers of the Borrower and also that the Borrower has obtained all
necessary permissions/approvals from all the authorities, and has complied
with the pre-disbursement conditions and further that the Borrower has
spent the proportionate amount of margin money for setting up the project.
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b) Interest Rate:
The Borrower shall pay interest at the rate of 8% per annum with quarterly
rests on the principal amount of term loan. However, interest payable on
the amount of term loan released by MCDC will be subject to vary as
determined by MCDC from time to time or as per the guidelines of the
Reserve Bank of India.
c) Additional Charges/Penal interest:
If the Borrower fails to pay the interest, charges, or any other amount
payable by the Borrower on the due date/s, it shall be liable to pay
additional charges as penal interest on the overdue interest amount at the
rate of …....% per annum above the then interest rate applicable to the
principal amount or at such other rates as may be fixed by MCDC in its sole
discretion from time to time or as per the guidelines of the Reserve Bank of
India. The Borrower hereby waives the requirement of notice on the revision
of penal interest.
d) Repayment of Principal:
The Borrower shall repay the said advance to MCDC in installments as per
the repayment schedule. The Borrower further agrees that if default shall
be made in repayment of any installment/s of the principal on due dates,
the Borrower shall pay additional interest at the rate of ___ per cent per
annum. Such additional interest shall be payable for the period of default in
the repayment of principal over and above the interest rate then applicable
to the principal amount as stated at para 3 (b) above.

4. Security:

(I) The aforesaid Term Loan together with all interests, cost, charges,
expenses and other monies payable under this agreement shall be
secured to MCDC by – (Write whichever is applicable)
(ii) Demand Promissory note duly signed by the borrower in favour of MCDC.
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(iii) Simple/Registered Mortgage in favour of MCDC of the Borrower’s
immovable property created out of the loan together with other
structures standing there on or hereinafter to be erected at or on any
part of thereof which is more particularly described in Part I of First
Schedule.
(iv) Hypothecation in favour of MCDC of the Borrower’s present and future
movable assets including electrical equipments, accessories, vehicles,
furniture & fixtures, machinery, etc. acquired / to be acquired and
other movable assets more particularly described in Part II of First
Schedule (both present and future) whether installed or not and
whether lying loose or in cases at site or in transit or which may at
anytime during the continuance of the security be installed or lying
loose or in cases or being in or upon or about the Borrower’s premises at
_________________ or wherever else, the same may be or held by any
party anywhere to the order and disposition of the Borrower or in course
of transit, and all the singular, plant and machinery and generator now
being or hereinafter fixed, installed or erected on

the Borrower’s

property.
(v) Personal or Corporate Guarantee (Strike out whichever is not required)
(vi) Assignment of book debts- MCDC will have the first charge on all book
debts of the Borrower or its constituents pertaining to all activities
considered for sanction of term loan.

5. The Borrower agrees to accept as conclusive proof of the correctness of any sum
claimed to be due from the Borrower to MCDC under this Agreement, a
statement of account made out from the books of MCDC and signed by the
Accountant or other duly authorized officer of MCDC. Such statement shall be
accepted by the Borrower and the Borrower further agrees to pay to MCDC
the interest accrued as per this Agreement but not actually debited to the
loan account.
6. Notwithstanding the amount of each instalment fixed as above: -

i.

MCDC may, at its sole discretion but without any obligation to do so, in
suitable circumstances, revise, vary or postpone the repayment of the
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principal amount of the balance outstanding of the Loan for the time being
or any instalment(s) of the said principal amount of the Loan or any part
thereof upon such terms and conditions as MCDC may deem fit.
ii.

In the event of any default in the payment of any instalment of principal or
interest or liquidated damages, etc. postponement, if any, allowed by MCDC
shall be at the rate of interest as may be stipulated by MCDC at the time of
postponement.

iii.

If, for any reason, the amount finally disbursed by MCDC of the Loan is less
than the amount of the Loan sanctioned, the instalment(s) of repayment of
the Loan shall stand reduced proportionately but shall be payable on the
due dates as specified. The Borrower hereby authorize MCDC to disburse
amount lesser than sanctioned and the decision of MCDC in this behalf shall
be final and binding on the Borrower.

iv.

The Borrower agrees that, if MCDC finds that the profitability of the
Borrower, the cash flow, and other circumstances so warrant, it may, on
previousby advance intimation to the Borrower, require the Borrower to
prepay the Loan on dates earlier than the dates specified in Repayment
Schedule and may also increase the amount of the instalments of repayment
fixed in that Schedule and the Loan shall be repaid as per revised/ reviewed
repayment schedule.

v.

The Borrower shall not prepay the outstanding principal amount of loan in
full or part before the due dates except after obtaining prior approval of
MCDC in writing (which shall not be unnecessarily withheld and may be
granted subject to any reasonable conditions to be stipulated by MCDC).

vi.

If the due date in respect of any installment of principal, interest and
liquidated damages and all other monies payable under this Agreement or
with respect to said loan falls on a day which is a bank holiday at the place
where the payment is to be made, the immediate preceding working day
shall be the due date for such payment.

vii.

In case of default in payment of installment of principal, interest and all
other monies (except liquidated damages) on their respective due dates,
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the Borrower shall pay on the defaulted amounts, liquidated damages at the
rate of …...% per annum for the period of default. Arrears of liquidated
damages shall also carry interest at the same rate then applicable for the
Loan.
7. Appropriation:

Unless otherwise agreed to by MCDC, any payment due and payable under
this Agreement or with respect to said loan and made by the Borrower shall
be appropriated towards such dues in the following order, viz.,
i.

Firstly – for Costs, charges, expenses and other monies;

ii.

Secondly – for Interest on costs, charges, expenses and other monies;

iii.

Thirdly – for Interest including further interest payable under this
Agreement.

iv.

Fourthly – for Further interest and liquidated damages on defaulted amounts
payable

v.

Lastly - for Repayment of instalments of principal due and payable under
the Loan Agreement.

8. Insurance:
All assets charged shall, at all times during the currency of this security and
so long as any money shall remain due and owing in the loan / other
Account, be maintained in good and saleable condition and insured and kept
insured by and at the expense of the Borrower against fire, lightning, riots,
strikes, floods, cyclones, earthquakes, civil commotion, and other natural
calamities and other risks as may be required by MCDC or be required by any
law to the full extent of the value thereof or the outstanding amount under
said loan account, whichever is higher, in any Insurance Office or Offices
approved by MCDC in the name of MCDC or in the name of the Borrower and
assigned to MCDC and in either case, the original policies shall be handed
over to MCDC. The Borrower shall duly and punctually pay the premia due
on the policies at least one week before the same shall have become due or
payable and hand over the original receipts thereof to MCDC and the
Borrower agrees not to raise at any time any dispute as to the insurable
interest of MCDC. If the Borrower shall make default in effecting such
insurance as aforesaid or renewing any policy or in payment of such premia
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or in keeping the hypothecated assets so insured or in delivering to MCDC
the policies or receipts for the premia it shall be lawful (but not obligatory)
for MCDC to effect such insurance or to renew or to pay such premia and to
keep the assets charged insured and to debit the expenses incurred therefor
from the Borrower's Account and the same shall be treated as advances
secured by this Agreement. The Borrower agrees to pay the same on
demand with interest at the rate of _____ % p.a. computed from the date of
payment till such reimbursement by the Borrower. The Borrower agrees that
if any moneys under any such insurance are received by the Borrower, he
will pay the same forthwith to MCDC. In the event of the movable
machinery, assets, etc. hypothecated to MCDC and insured as aforesaid
being destroyed by fire or otherwise howsoever, MCDC shall be entitled to
negotiate and settle the claim in respect thereof arising under the Insurance
Policy with the Insurance Company without any reference to the Borrower
and such settlement shall be binding on the borrower in all respects as if the
Borrower himself has made the claim and the borrower will not dispute
MCDC’s right to negotiate and settle the claim with the Insurance Company
or question the settlement.

9. Monitoring:
The project will be monitored periodically by MCDC and or persons identified
by it. The Borrower shall extend necessary cooperation and make available
records/documents as required by the monitoring team. The Borrower shall
also undertake the monitoring of the project on half yearly basis by forming
Project Monitoring Committee having MCDC officers as one of the members.

10. Maintenance of Separate books of account:
The Borrower shall maintain separate records showing disbursement under
loan limits sanctioned. The Borrower shall also comply with all laws in this
behalf.

11. Right to Recalling of Loan:
Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabove, upon the happening of any
of the following events, the whole of the loan or the entire balance thereof
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outstanding at the time of happening of such event shall fall due and payable
by the Borrower to MCDC:

(i) Any installment of principal amount of or interest on the aforesaid loan
remaining unpaid for a period exceeding thirty (30) days from their respective
due dates.
(ii) The Borrower committing any breach or default in the performance or
observance of any covenant of this loan agreement, sanction conditions, etc.
and such breach or default continues for a period of ninety (90) days.
(iii) Execution or distress being enforced or levied against the whole or any part of
the Borrower’s property is not discharged or stayed with in a period of ninety
(90) days from the date of enforcement or levy.
(iv) The Borrower ceasing or threatening to cease to carry on its business for a
period exceeding ninety (90) days.
(v) Failure to comply with conditions of MCDC to its satisfaction within a period of
90 days.
(vi) A receiver being appointed in respect of the whole or any part of the property
of the Borrower and such appointment is not stayed, quashed or dismissed
within a period of ninety (90) days of appointment.
(vii) The Borrower entering into any arrangement or composition with its
creditor/s or committing any act the consequence of which may lead the
Borrower being ordered to be wound up.
(viii) The occurrence of any other event or circumstance which would or is likely to
prejudicially affect in any manner the capacity of the Borrower either to repay
the said loan, the opinion of MCDC in this regard being conclusive.

12. The Assets created out of said project shall not be disposed of, mortgaged, hypothecated,
or otherwise encumbered or dealt with in any manner within a period of fifteen years
from the date of approval without the prior written permission of MSDC.

13. Processing fees @ 1 per cent of project cost shall be paid by the Borrower to MCDC
immediately upon demand.
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14. The Borrower undertakes to execute any further documents, etc. that may be required by
MCDC.

15. The Borrower has read, understood, agreed, and accepted all the terms and conditions of
scheme documents and approval letter and this Loan Agreement and the Borrower also
agrees to abide by and comply with all modifications that may be made therein by the
Government or by MCDC.

16. Any delay in exercise or omission to exercise any right, power or remedy
occurring to MCDC upon any default under this Agreement or any other deed,
etc. shall not impair or prejudice any such right, power or remedy of MCDC
nor the same shall be construed to be a waiver thereof or any acquiescence in
such default nor such inaction of MCDC in respect of any default affect or
impair any right, power or remedy of MCDC in respect of any such default.

17. Notice:
Any notice of demand or otherwise hereunder may be given by MCDC, to the
Borrower at the last known place of business or residence in India of the
Borrower and may be sent by post, email or any other mode of
communication then prevalent and the same shall be deemed to have been
given at the time when it would be normally delivered in due course of post
or such communication and shall be sufficient to prove that the notice was
duly served upon the Borrower.

18. Disclosure of Name:
The Borrower hereby further agrees that in case the Borrower commits
default in the repayment of the loan or in the repayment of interest or any
other amount payable thereon on due date/s, MCDC will have an unqualified
right to disclose or publish the name of the Borrower or its Directors as
defaulter/s in such manner and through such medium as MCDC in its absolute
discretion may think fit.
19. Dispute Redressal:
The Borrower and MCDC shall use their best efforts to settle amicably all
disputes arising out of or in connection with the financial assistance provided
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herein. In case the dispute is not settled amicably, then the parties may
proceed legally. Only courts in Pune shall have jurisdiction over the matter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Borrower and MCDC have caused these presents to be
executed by their respective authorized officials on the respective day, month and
year mentioned below.

THE FIRST SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO
(SECURITIES )

PART – I Description of Immovable property mortgaged
(pl. refer Clause …........ above).

Sr.No. Description of Immovable Property

Details of Address

1

Sr.No./ Gat No.
At.Post
Taluka
District

2

Sr.No./ Gat No.
At.Post
Taluka
District

PART – II Description of Movable assets hypothecated
(pl. refer Clause …........above).
Sr.No. Name of The Assets

Description

Total
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Amount (Rs.)

THE SECOND SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO
Tentative Repayment schedule (Principal and Interest)
Year

1

2

3

4

5

Installments
Quarterly

Interest @
8% p.a.

Repayment
of Principal

Quarter -01
Quarter -02
Quarter -03
Quarter -04
Quarter -01
Quarter -02
Quarter -03
Quarter -04
Quarter -01
Quarter -02
Quarter -03
Quarter -04
Quarter -01
Quarter -02
Quarter -03
Quarter -04
Quarter -01
Quarter -02
Quarter -03
Quarter -04

Signed, and delivered by the said Borrower
by its and authorized official
Shri ________________
this ______ day of ________ 20

SIGNED AND DELIVERED for and on behalf of
MCDC by the hand of its duly authorized official
Shri ___________
this ______ day of ________ 20
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Total
Repayment

(To be executed on Non-Judicial Stamp paper of requisite value)

DEED OF HYPOTHECATION - ATAL ARTHSAHAY YOJANA
THIS DEED OF HYPOTHECATION made at _________________ on this
__________ day of ________ Two thousand ………. by M./S .....................
Cooperative Society registered under MCS Act 1960 ..................

having its

Head Office/Registered Office at .........., District ................., State...............
(hereinafter referred as 'Borrower' which expression shall unless repugnant to the
context or meaning includes its successors and assigns)
IN FAVOUR OF
MAHARASHTRA CO-OPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD, PUNE, a

body corporate established under Section 45 IA of RBI Act 1934 as Non Banking
Finance Company (NBFC) and having its Head Office at Sakhar Sankul, Shivaji
Nagar, Pune 411005 referred to as "MCDC" which expression shall, unless
repugnant to the context or meaning thereof, include its successors and assigns).
WHEREAS,

8. The Government of Maharashtra has introduced a scheme called as “Atal Arthsahayy
Yojana for Co-Operative Societies” whereby the government is willing to
provide financial assistance by way of loan, subsidy, etc. to selected cooperative societies. The details of said scheme are provided by government
of Maharashtra in “Shasan Nirnay Kra.: Sankirn-1118/Pra. Kra. 126/18-S
dated 02/01/2019” read with “Shasan Shuddhipatrak Kra.: Sankirn1118/Pra. Kra. 126/18-S dated 23/01/2019” (शासन िनणय

.: संक ण-1118/ .

.

126/18-स दनांक 02/01/2019 आिण शासन शु ीप क .: संक ण-1118/ . . 126/18-स
दनांक 23/01/2019). Copies of both these documents are attached herewith
and form part of these presents and for the sake of convenience herein
referred to as the “scheme documents”
9. The Government of Maharashtra has appointed and instructed MCDC to implement
said scheme and in furtherance thereof has also instructed MCDC to disburse a loan
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upto Rs. 2,50,000=00 (Rupees two lakh fifty thousand only) to selected societies as a
part of said scheme.
10. Subject to due compliance by the Borrower of all the terms and conditions
of said scheme i.e. Atal Arthsahayy Yojana for Co-Operative Societies, the
Borrower has been selected under said scheme. In furtherance of the same,
MCDC has issued a Letter dated .............. to the District Deputy Registrar,
........... District thereby giving approval to the project and also put forth
the conditions for grant of loan to the Borrower societies under said
scheme. A copy of said letter is attached herewith and form part of these
presents and for the sake of convenience herein referred to as the
“Approval Letter” and it is a part of scheme documents.
11. The Borrower has accepted all terms and conditions of scheme documents
and approval letter and is ready to comply with the same with all
modifications that may be made therein by the Government or by MCDC and
the Borrower further agrees that said loan is being disbursed as a part of
said scheme.
12. The Borrower has set up a...........................................project at
….......................which aims to ………………………………………………………… (Give
in detail the objective of the proposal) and the Borrower has submitted its
project proposal vide its letter No.____________ dated ____________ to
MCDC (herein after referred to as “the said project”) and thereby requested
MCDC for disbursement of the loan under said scheme.
13. The MCDC, at the request of the Borrower, has disbursed/ agreed to disburse
Credit Facility of Rs ---.-- lakh (Rupees ……… lakh ……… thousand only)
(hereinafter referred to as the “said Credit Facility”), as mentioned in the
scheme documents and approval letter on the terms and conditions set out
therein and in the Loan Agreement dated .................. and with all
modifications that may be made therein by the Government or by MCDC.
14. One of the conditions agreed upon between the parties is that the Principal
loan amount along with interest as stipulated in Loan Agreement dated
............... shall be secured by
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(write securities as mentioned in Para 2 (d) of Loan Agreement.)
i.

Demand Promissory Note (DPN) to be executed by ….Co-Operative Society in
favour of MCDC for a total loan of Rs ---.—lakh.

ii.

Hypothecation of assets / stocks (of raw materials purchased, semi processed
and fully processed goods) equipments, furniture, machinery, vehicles, etc.
created out of the loan received by the Borrower is to be done in favour of
MCDC.

15. The Borrower agreed to the terms and conditions of scheme documents and
approval letter and the Loan Agreement dated .................. and has also
agreed to abide by and comply with all modifications that may be made
therein by the Government or by MCDC and is accordingly executing these
presents.
NOW THIS DEED WITHNESSETH THAT:
1. In pursuance of the scheme documents and approval letter and Loan Agreement
dated .................. and in consideration of the MCDC having granted or lent
or agreed to grant or lend to the Borrower the said Credit Facility for the
purposes and subject to the terms and conditions specified in the
documents and

approval

letter

and

in

the

Loan

Agreement

scheme
dated

.................., the Borrower do/es hereby hypothecate to and in favour of
MCDC severally / all and singular the hypothecated assets to the end and intent
that the charge by way of hypothecation hereby created on the said
hypothecated assets shall stand as security for the said Credit Facility for the
due repayment and discharge of the Credit Facility to MCDC together with all
interests at the agreed rate and rests as mentioned in the Loan Agreement
dated ..................

and all costs, charges, expenses and other monies

payable in respect of the said Credit Facility and stipulated in the Loan
Agreement dated ..................

and also for the due observance,

performance and discharge by the Borrower of all obligations arising out of or in
respect of the said Credit Facility or which may give rise to a pecuniary liability
and for all costs (between Attorney and Client) on full indemnity basis, charges,
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expenses and other moneys whatsoever paid or incurred by MCDC in
connection with the insurance, protection, observance, enforcement or
realization of the said Security and for recovery of dues as also as security for
the payment and discharge of all indebtedness whatsoever in respect of any
account maintained at / charges, costs (between Attorney and Client), and
expenses, etc. payable to or incurred by MCDC in relation thereto so that the
security hereby created shall be and shall always remain to be a continuing
security for all moneys, indebtedness aforesaid or any partial payments or
fluctuations of accounts and the said security shall be in addition to any other
security for any such indebtedness now held or hereafter to be held by MCDC.
2. That MCDC shall from time to time be at liberty to have the Securities valued by
an Appraiser appointed by MCDC and debit the Borrower's account with the
fees and expenses of such appraisement. Any such valuation shall be
conclusive and binding on the Borrower.
3. That the Borrower shall not, till the entire loan is repaid in full to the satisfaction of
MCDC, pledge, mortgage, sell or otherwise charge or encumber any of the
Securities being the subject or intended to be the subject of this Deed nor do
nor permit any act whereby securities herein before expressed to be given to
MCDC shall be in anywise prejudicially affected.
4. The Borrower hereby agrees and undertakes to repay the principal amount
together with interest, cost, charges, expenses and other monies payable under
the Term Loan account and that they will not, at any time so long as any money
remains due in respect of the said credit facilities/enhanced credit facilities
granted to the Borrower, remove or cause or permit to be removed all or any of
the said securities from the said premises without the consent in writing of
MCDC having been obtained first and that Borrower will not encumber or do any
other

act

by

means

of

which

MCDC's

security

over

the

said

goods/machineries/hypothecated property may be in anywise impaired or
affected.
5. The Borrower hereby empowers MCDC or anyone from time to time authorized
by MCDC in that behalf and without previous notice to the Borrower to enter the
said

premises

for

the

purpose
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of

inspecting

the

said

goods/machineries/hypothecated property therein and shall, when required by
MCDC,

give

full

particulars

to

MCDC

of

the

hypothecated

property/goods/machineries.
6. The hypothecated assets shall, at all times during the currency of this security
and so long as any money shall remain due and owing in the loan / other
account, be maintained in good and saleable condition and kept insured by and
at the expense of the Borrower against fire and other risks as may be required
by MCDC or be required by law to the full extent of the value thereof in any
Insurance Office or Offices approved by MCDC in the name of MCDC or in the
name of the Borrower and assigned to MCDC and in either case the said
original policies shall be handed over to MCDC. The Borrower shall duly and
punctually pay the premia due on the policies at least one week before the
same shall have become due or payable and hand over the original receipts
thereof to MCDC and the Borrower agrees not to raise at any time any dispute
as to the amount of the insurable interest of MCDC. If the Borrower shall make
default in effecting such insurance as aforesaid or renewing any policy or in
payment of such premia or in keeping the hypothecated assets so insured or in
delivering to MCDC the policies or receipts for the premia, it shall be lawful (but
not obligatory) for MCDC to effect such insurance or to renew or to pay such
premia and to keep the hypothecated assets insured and to debit the expenses
incurred therefor to the said account and the same shall be treated as advances
secured by this Deed.
The Borrower agrees to pay the same on demand with interest at the rate of….. %
p.a. computed from the payment day till such reimbursement by the Borrower.
The Borrower agrees that if any moneys under such insurance are received by
the Borrower, he will pay the same forthwith to MCDC. In the event of the
moveable machinery, assets, etc. hypothecated to MCDC and insured as
aforesaid being destroyed by fire or otherwise howsoever, MCDC shall be
entitled to negotiate and settle the claim in respect thereof arising under the
Insurance Policy with the Insurance Company without any reference to the
Borrower and such settlement shall be binding on the Borrower in all respects
as if the Borrower himself has made the claim and the Borrower will not dispute
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MCDC’s right to negotiate and settle the claim with the Insurance Company or
question the settlement.
7. The Borrower shall submit to MCDC punctually monthly or as and when required
by MCDC full particulars of all the assets of Borrower and of the said
hypothecated assets of the Borrower and shall allow MCDC or their authorized
agent/s to take inspection of such hypothecated assets and of all records and it
will produce such evidence as they may require as to the cost and value of any
such hypothecated assets and it shall be lawful for MCDC at any time and from
time to time during the continuance of this security to appoint and employ at the
expenses of the Borrower in all respects and either temporarily or for such
period as MCDC shall think fit, a person/s or firm/s or Society to inspect and
value on behalf of MCDC all or any of the hypothecated assets and the
Borrower shall pay to MCDC on demand the fees or other remuneration payable
to any such person/s, firm’s or Society and the costs, charges and expenses of
and incidental to such valuation. MCDC’s statement therefor being conclusive in
that behalf, in case of default, MCDC shall be at liberty to debit the amount
thereof to the account of the Borrower.
8. The Borrower shall pay all rents, rates, taxes, payments and outgoing in respect
of any immovable property in or in which the hypothecated assets may for the
time being lying and shall keep such property insured against loss or damage by
fire and shall also insure the same against such other risks as MCDC shall
require and as provided for in scheme documents and approval letter and in
the Loan Agreement dated .................. with all modifications that may be
made therein by the Government or by MCDC and shall produce the Policies of
Insurance to MCDC wherever required by it.
9. The Borrower hereby empowers MCDC or anyone from time to time authorised
by MCDC for the purpose so long as any money remains due to MCDC in
respect of the said credit facilities/enhanced credit facilities to take possession
of the said machinery/machineries, assets, etc. or any of them and if necessary
to lock the premises and/or to break open the premises with or without notice to
the Borrower.
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10. Interest/Commission/Discount will be charged as per the loan documents, if any,
executed/to be executed by the Borrower and/or as per MCDC Rules/Reserve
Bank of India guidelines.
11. In case the loan/credit facility is eligible for guarantee cover under any scheme
to cover the risk of MCDC for the default in repayment by the Borrower, the
Borrower shall bear the guarantee fee at the rates specified from time to time in
accordance with the rules relating thereto and hereby expressly authorise
MCDC to debit the loan account or any other account such as savings or current
account of the Borrower, with the said guarantee fee and Borrower shall
maintain sufficient balance in the savings /current account for the above
purpose.
12. That on demand by MCDC, Borrower shall pay to MCDC the balance then due
to MCDC by the Borrower together with all further charges and expenses (if
any) to the date of payment provided that nothing contained in this clause shall
be deemed to prevent MCDC for demanding payment of the interest for the time
being due without at the same time demanding payment of the balance due to
MCDC exclusive of such interest.
13. That if the Borrower fails or neglects to repay to MCDC on demand the balance
due to MCDC by the Borrower or in the event of the Borrower committing a
breach or making default in the observance or performance of any of the terms
of this Deed or loan documents, scheme documents and approval letter and
the Loan Agreement dated .................. with all modifications that may be
made therein by the Government or by MCDC. or if it appears to MCDC that the
Borrower has made false or misleading statement, or in the event of the
Borrower committing any act of insolvency, becoming or being adjudicated
Bankrupt or insolvent or executing any Deed of Agreement, Composition, or
Inspectorship or in the event of any distress or execution being levied or
enforced upon or against any of the property of the Borrower whether the said
property shall or shall not be the subject of this security or (whether the
Borrower are not a Joint Stock Society) in the event of any person, firm or
society taking any step towards applying for or obtaining an order for the
appointment of a Receiver of the Borrower's property or any part thereof or (in
the event of the Borrower being a Joint Stock Society) if any person, firm or
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Society, shall apply for or obtain an order for the winding up of the Borrower or if
any such order is made or any step be taken by any person, firm or Company,
in or towards passing any resolution to wind up the Borrower or if any such
resolution be passed, whichever may first happen it shall be lawful for MCDC
forthwith or at any time thereafter and without any notice to the Borrower
(without prejudice to MCDC's right of suit against the Borrower or any other
remedies available to MCDC) either by public auction or private contract and
subject to such conditions as MCDC shall think fit absolutely to take possession
and /or sell or otherwise dispose off all or any of the Securities either together or
in lots or separately and to apply the net proceeds of such sale in or towards the
liquidation of the balance then due to MCDC.
14. In the event of such sale or realisation as aforesaid, the Borrower agree to
accept the accounts of MCDC for such sale or realisation signed by the
manager or accountant or other duly authorised officer of MCDC as sufficient
proof of the amount realised by MCDC and costs, charges and expenses
incurred in such sale or realisation.
15. That if the net sum realised by such sale be insufficient to cover the balance
then due to MCDC, MCDC shall be at liberty to apply any other money or
moneys in the hands of MCDC standing to the credit of or belonging to the
Borrower or anyone or more of them in or towards payment of the balance due
to MCDC and in the event of there not being any such money or moneys as
aforesaid in the hands of MCDC or in the event of such money or moneys being
still insufficient for the discharge in full of such balance, the Borrower promises
and agrees forthwith on production to them of an account to be prepared and
signed as in the 15th clause hereof provided, to pay any further balance, which
may appear to be due by the Borrower thereon provided, always that nothing
herein contained; shall be deemed to negate, qualify, or otherwise prejudicially
affect the right of MCDC (which it is hereby expressly agreed MCDC shall have)
to recover from the Borrower, the balance for the time being remaining due from
the Borrower to MCDC under the said credit facilities/enhanced credit facilities
notwithstanding that all or any of the Securities may not have been realised.
16. That in the event of there being a surplus available of the net proceeds of such
sale after payment in full of the balance due to MCDC it shall be lawful for
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MCDC to apply the said surplus together with any other money or moneys
belonging to the Borrower or anyone or more of them for the time being in the
hands of MCDC in or under whatever accounts as far as the same shall extend
in or towards payment or liquidation of any and all other moneys which shall be
or shall have become due from the Borrower or anyone or more of them
whether solely or jointly with any other person or persons, firm or society to
MCDC by way of loans, discounted bills, letters of credit, guarantees, charges,
or any other demands legal or equitable which MCDC may have against the
Borrower or anyone or more of them or which the law of set-off or mutual credit
would in any case admit and whether the Borrower or any one or more of them
shall become or be adjudicated bankrupt or insolvent or be in liquidation or
otherwise and interest thereon from the date on which any and all advance or
advances in respect thereof shall have been made at the rate or respective
rates at which the same shall have been so advanced.
17. That any surplus of the net proceeds of any such sale after payment of all
principal and interest and other moneys due by the Borrower or anyone or more
of them to MCDC in respect of the said credit facilities/enhanced credit facilities
or in anywise relating thereto and of all other moneys due from MCDC on any
account whatsoever as aforesaid shall be paid to them by MCDC when they
shall or may direct.
18. That the Borrower agrees to accept as conclusive proof of the correctness of
any sum claimed to be due from the Borrower to MCDC under this Deed a
statement of account made out from the books of MCDC and signed by the
accountant or other duly authorised officer of MCDC without the production of
any other voucher, document or paper, etc.
19. That this Deed and the security created by way of hypothecation shall hereby
operate as a continuing security for the balance from time to time due to MCDC
and also for the ultimate balance to become due under the said credit
facilities/enhanced credit facilities granted to the Borrower and any account
relating to the said credit facilities/enhanced credit facilities granted to the
Borrower is not to be considered to be closed for the purposes of security and
the security is not to be considered exhausted by reason of any such account
being brought to credit at any time or from time to time. The said security shall
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not be affected, impaired, or discharged nor the liability of the borrower be
discharged by winding up, merger, amalgamation/ reconstitution of the Borrower
with another society or management of the society taken over.
20. That this Deed is not to prejudice the rights or remedies of MCDC against the
Borrower and other securities furnished/to be furnished by them to MCDC
irrespective and independent of this Deed.
21. That MCDC shall not be in any way liable or responsible for any damage or
depreciation which the goods/machineries for the time being hypothecated to
MCDC and forming part of the Securities the subject of this Agreement Deed or
any part thereof may suffer or sustain on any account whatsoever while the
same at any time come into possession of MCDC.
22. Borrower shall also display board(s) conspicuously at all time in place(s) where
the

securities

are

kept/stored/available

stating

distinctly

that

the

goods/machineries in the premises are under hypothecation to MCDC, and/or in
case of machinery, have an inscription to that effect painted on the machines
and in default, MCDC may itself cause its board(s) to be displayed in the
aforesaid manner or paint the inscription and the charges thereof shall be
debited to the concerned loan account of the Borrower.
23. That on any default of the Borrower in payment on demand of any money
hereby secured or the performance of any obligation to MCDC under this or any
other security or the occurrence of any circumstances in the opinion of MCDC
prejudicing or endangering this or any other security, MCDC shall be entitled at
the Borrower's risk and expenses as Attorney for and in the name of the
Borrower or otherwise (the Borrower hereby irrevocably appointing MCDC to be
its Attorney) to take possession and/or appoint receivers of the said debts under
this security give notices and demands to Borrower and third parties liable that
for and to demand, sue for, recover, receive and give receipts and discharges
for the same and sell or realise by public auction or private contract or otherwise
dispose off all or any part of the said debts and enforce, settle, compromise, or
deal in any manner with any of the said debts or claims under this security
without being bound to exercise any of these powers or liable for any loss in the
exercise thereof the Borrower undertaking to transfer and deliver to MCDC all
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relative documents and papers and agreeing to accept MCDC's accounts or
receipts from realisation under this security and to pay any shortfall or deficiency
thereby shown. The Borrower agree to execute on demand by MCDC such
further documents as may be required by MCDC to vest the said debts or any of
them in MCDC to render the same readily realisable or transferable by MCDC at
any time. The Borrower hereby declare that the said debts shall always be their
absolute property at their sole disposal and free from any prior charge or
encumbrance and declares that nothing herein shall operate to prejudice
MCDC's any rights or remedies in respect of any present or future security,
guarantee, obligation, or decree for any indebtedness or liability of the Borrower
to MCDC. The Borrower will not receive, compound, or release any of the said
debts nor do anything whereby the recovery of the same may be impeded,
delayed, or prevented without the consent of MCDC and will keep proper books
of account of its business and will at any time when required produce such
books for the inspection of MCDC and its officers and agents and allow it or
them access thereto and to make copies of or extracts from the same.
24. That any notice required to be served hereunder shall be in writing and shall be
deemed to be sufficiently served if dispatched by post to the address of the
Borrower registered (in MCDC or in the event of no such address being
registered) at their last known place of residence or business and left at such
address or place or forwarded to them by post at the address or place aforesaid
or by email or any other mode of communication then prevalent and the same.
A notice sent by post shall be deemed to have been duly served at the time
when in due course of post it would be delivered at the address to which it is
sent or when the email, etc. is delivered.
25. That the Securities are within the absolute disposition and control of the
Borrower and are free from any prior charge in favour of any other creditor. The
borrower has full power of disposing them and all hypothecated assets to be
acquired in future shall not be encumbered.
26. That in case the Borrower shall be a firm or members of a firm, no change
whatsoever in the constitution of such firm during the continuance of this Deed
shall impair or discharge the liability of the Borrower or anyone or more of them
hereunder.
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27. The Borrower hereby agree that the security hereby created would stand
hypothecated for other amounts due by the Borrower to MCDC under any other
account even though the ultimate balance under this Deed is fully repaid.

28. The Assets created out of said project shall not be disposed of, mortgaged, hypothecated,
or otherwise encumbered or dealt with in any manner within a period of fifteen years
from the date of approval without the prior written permission of MSDC.

29. The Borrower undertakes to execute any further documents, etc. that may be required by
MCDC.

30. The Borrower has read, understood, agreed, and accepted all the terms and conditions of
scheme documents and approval letter and the Loan Agreement dated .................. and
the Borrower also agrees to abide by and comply with all modifications that may be
made therein by the Government or by MCDC.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Borrower has caused these presents to be executed
on the day, month and year first hereinabove written.

SCHEDULE OF SECURITIES

Description of Assets/ Property Hypothecated:
1) Receivables created from loan disbursement to Members Co-operatives/Producer
Groups out of loan received from MCDC
2) Cash & Bank Balances created out of loan received from MCDC
3) Stocks (of raw materials purchased, semi processed and fully processed goods)
created or machinery, etc. purchased out of loan received from MCDC
4) Any other Movable/Immovable assets created out of loan received from MCDC.
SIGNED AND DELIVERED by
(Authorised Signatory) pursuant to the
Resolution of the Board of Directors
dated…..
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GUARANTEE

THIS DEED OF GUARANTEE, executed at ___________on this _____________
day of ..................... 20.... by Shri................................... s/o Shri ..........................
residing at .................................................(hereinafter referred to as 'the guarantor',
which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context or meaning, include his
successors, legal heirs, and assigns).
IN FAVOUR OF
MAHARASHTRA CO-OPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD, PUNE a body

Corporate, established under the Section 45 IA of Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 as
Non Banking Finance Company (NBFC) and having its Head office at Sakhar Sankul,
Shivajinagar, Pune 411005 (hereinafter called “MCDC” which expression shall,
unless repugnant to the context or meaning, include its successors and assigns).
WHEREAS

1. The Government of Maharashtra has introduced a scheme called as “Atal
Arthsahayy Yojana for Co-Operative Societies” whereby the government is
willing to provide financial assistance by way of loan, subsidy, etc. to
selected co-operative societies. The details of said scheme are provided by
government of Maharashtra in “Shasan Nirnay Kra.: Sankirn-1118/Pra. Kra.
126/18-S dated 02/01/2019” read with “Shasan Shuddhipatrak Kra.: Sankirn1118/Pra. Kra. 126/18-S dated 23/01/2019” (शासन िनणय
126/18-स दनांक 02/01/2019 आिण शासन शु ीप क
स

.: संक ण-1118/ .

.: संक ण-1118/ .

.

. 126/18-

दनांक 23/01/2019). Copies of both these documents are attached

herewith and form part of these presents and for the sake of convenience
herein referred to as the “scheme documents”
2. The Government of Maharashtra has appointed and instructed MCDC to implement
said scheme and in furtherance thereof has also instructed MCDC to disburse a loan
upto Rs. 2,50,000=00 (Rupees two lakh fifty thousand only) to selected societies as a
part of said scheme.
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3. Subject to due compliance by the Borrower of all the terms and conditions
of said scheme i.e. Atal Arthsahayy Yojana for Co-Operative Societies, the
Borrower has been selected under said scheme. In furtherance of the same,
MCDC has issued a Letter dated .............. to the District Deputy Registrar,
........... District thereby giving approval to the project and also put forth
the conditions for grant of loan to the Borrower societies under said
scheme. A copy of said letter is attached herewith and form part of these
presents and for the sake of convenience herein referred to as the
“Approval Letter” and it is a part of scheme documents.
4. The Borrower has accepted all terms and conditions of scheme documents
and approval letter and the Loan Agreement dated .................. with all
modifications that may be made therein by the Government or by MCDC and
is ready to comply with the same and the Borrower further agreed that said
loan is being disbursed as a part of said scheme.
5. The Borrower has set up a...........................................project at
….......................which aims to ………………………………………………………… (Give
in detail the objective of the proposal) and the Borrower has submitted its
project proposal vide its letter No.____________ dated ____________ to
MCDC (herein after referred to as “the said project”) and thereby requested
MCDC for disbursement of the loan under said scheme.
6. MCDC has agreed to disburse/disbursed to the Borrower, loan for said
project of the Borrower subject to the terms and conditions set out in the
Loan Agreement dated .................. as well as the scheme documents
which have been read, understood, and accepted by the Borrower.
7. One of the conditions agreed upon by the parties is that the Term Loan
assistance together with all interests, cost, charges, expenses and other
monies payable by the Borrower to MCDC shall be secured to MCDC, inter
alia, by Personal /Corporate Guarantee– (Write whichever is applicable)

At the request of the Borrower, the Guarantor has agreed to furnish the said
guarantee in favour of MCDC.
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NOW, THEREFORE, THIS DEED OF GUARANTEE WITNESSETH THAT:
In consideration of MCDC having advanced / agreed to advance, at our request. , a
term loan of ` …......................lakhs (Rupees ….................................. Lakhs Only) to
the Borrower, to enable the Borrower to carry out the purpose for which the said
financial assistance is granted i.e , …................................. at …............., I/we, in
my/our individual/joint capacity/capacities do hereby unconditionally and irrevocably
guarantee/s unto MCDC that the said Borrower will diligently, efficiently and
satisfactorily perform all their obligations in respect of the said financial assistance,
failing which or upon being demanded by MCDC, I/we, (the Guarantor/s), shall, on
demand and without demur, pay unto MCDC the sum of `.............../- (Rupees
............................... lakh only) together with all interests, cost, charges, expenses
and other monies payable under the scheme documents and approval letter and the
Loan Agreement dated .................. with all modifications that may be made
therein by the Government or by MCDC, at its Head Office/ Regional Office at
................

THE GUARANTOR HEREBY FURTHER COVENANTS THAT (a) The Guarantor shall pay the aforesaid sum of `...................... Lakhs (Rupees
......................... Lakhs Only) together with all interests, cost, charges, expenses and
other monies payable under scheme documents and approval letter and the Loan
Agreement dated .................. with all modifications that may be made therein
by the Government or by MCDC, to MCDC on demand in writing by MCDC without
reference to the said Borrower and notwithstanding any dispute or difference that
may exist or arise between the MCDC and the said Borrower.
(b) This guarantee shall be valid for a period of (Loan Tenure).............till the entire
loan along with all amounts payable thereunder is repaid upto the fullest satisfaction
of MCDC from the date and shall not be revoked by me/us during its currency
without prior consent in writing of MCDC.
(c) The decision of MCDC on the breach of any of the terms & conditions by said
Borrower or their failure to perform obligations or discharge their duties under said
scheme documents and approval letter and in the Loan Agreement dated
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.................. with all modifications that may be made therein by the
Government or by MCDCshall be final and binding on me/us and shall not be
disputed by the Guarantor before any court, tribunal, or other authority.
(d) The notice of demand in writing issued by MCDC shall be a conclusive proof as
regards the amount due and payable to MCDC under this guarantee and it shall not
be disputed by me/us before any court, tribunal or or other authority.
(e) Any neglect or forbearance on the part of MCDC in enforcing any of the terms &
conditions of said Loan Agreement dated .................. and scheme documents
and approval letter and all other documentation with respect to said loan with all
modifications that may be made therein by the Government or by MCDC or any
indulgence shown by MCDC to the Borrower or any variation in said Loan Agreement
dated .................. and scheme documents and approval letter and all other
documentation with respect to said loan with all modifications that may be made
therein by the Government or by MCDC, but for this clause may have the effect of
discharging me/the Guarantor under the law relating to the guarantees, shall not
discharge me/us from my/our obligations hereunder and the I/we shall be discharged
only by compliance by the Borrower of all their obligations and duties under said
Loan Agreement dated .................. and scheme documents and approval letter
and all other documentation with respect to said loan with all modifications that
may be made therein by the Government or by MCDC.

(f) It shall not be necessary for MCDC to exhaust its remedies against the said
Borrower before invoking this guarantee and the guarantee herein contained shall be
enforceable against me/us notwithstanding any other security which MCDC may
have obtained or may obtain from the said Borrower, may at the time when this
guarantee is invoked be outstanding and unrealized.
(g) The I/we hereby agree/s that this guarantee shall be valid and be in force
throughout the tenure of said loan and, if so required or be desired by MCDC, the
Guarantor hereby agrees to renew this guarantee at the request of MCDC in writing
in the event of the amount payable under the Term Loan Agreement by the Borrower
remains unpaid.
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(h) Any claim arising under this guarantee shall be preferred by MCDC within a
period of six month (6 months) from the aforesaid date of expiry of this guarantee
or in the event of any renewal, such renewed date of expiry, and unless the claim is
so preferred against the Guarantor, the Guarantor shall stand discharged of all its
liabilities hereunder.

(i) The Guarantor undertakes to execute any further documents, etc. that may be required by
MCDC.

(j) The Guarantor has read and understood all the terms and conditions of scheme documents
and approval letter and the Loan Agreement dated .................. and this Guarantee Deed
and upon being satisfied with the liabilities of the Borrower under said documents and
the responsibility of the Guarantor as such, the Guarantor has executed this Guarantee
Deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the within named Guarantor has caused these presents to
be executed on the date and the place first hereinabove written.
Signature

Name & Address

Designation

Name of Organization
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हमीप

…………….. सं थामु.पो.......... तालुका.........िज हा........यां यामाफत चेअरमन ी...............
मु.पो.......... तालुका.........िज हा........आज दनांक / /2019 रोजी हमीप िल न देतो क , अटल
अथसहा य योजनेअंतगत ........................... क प उभारणीसाठी . ..............(अ री र म पये
..........) कज व ............... (अ री र म पये ..........) अनुदान िमळणार आहे.

महारा सहकार िवकास महामंडळ मया दत, पुणे यां या खालील माणे दले या अटी व शत शी सं था
बांधील राहील.

1.

महारा

सहकार िवकास महामंडळ मया दत, पुणे यांचेमाफत अटल अथसहा य योजनेअंतगत

सं थांना आ थक सहा य कर यासाठी आम या सं थेस अदा कर यात येत असलेले कज र म ................
(अ री र म

पये ..........) या र मेचा िविनयोग सं था उपरोलेखीत

क पात समािव

असले या

बाब साठीच करेल.

2.

तसेच कज र म, अनुदानाचा पिहला, दु सरा, व ितसरा ह ा ....... /- (अ री र म

..........) िमळ यासाठी क पा या
क न महारा

पये

तावानुसार आ ही . /- (अ री र म पये ..........) ची कामे पुण

सहकार िवकास महामंडळ यां याकडे झाले या कामाचे उपयोिगता

माणप , फोटो,

बांधकामा या न दी, िबलांची झेरॉ स व ितपुत सह ...... /- अ री र म पये ..........) चे मागणीप
सादर कर यात येईल. तसेच क पाचे काम क प आराखडयानुसार कर यास आ ही बांधील असून सदर
काम वेळेत पुण न के यास आ हाला िमळालेले कज व अनुदान शासन/महामंडळ ठरवेल या माणे
ाज,दंड,शा ती,वगैरेसह वसुलपा राहील याची आ हाला जाणीव आहे.

3.

क पा या कामकाजाची कोण याही वेळेस तपासणी करणे व यासाठी

क पा या आवारात

वेश करणे यासाठी लाभाथ अथसहा य मंजूर करणारे अिधकारी, अनुदान अदा करणारे अिधकारी,
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रा यशासन व यांनी ाधीकृ त के लेली इतर कोणतीही

यांना ितबंध करणार नाही. तसेच यांनी

क पाशी संबंधीत कागदप ,े न दवहया, पु तके व िहशोबा या कागदप ाची तपासणी करणे व

ती

घे यास ितबंध करणार नाही.सव ते सहकाय क . याबाबतचा सव खच आ ही क .

4.

सदर घटक राबिव यासाठी महारा

सहकार िवकास महामंडळा माफत वेळोवेळी िनगिमत

के ले या मागदशक सुचनांमधील उ ेशांची पुतता कर यासाठी बांधील राहीन.

5.

लाभा याने सं थे या नामफलकावर “अटल अथसहा य योजना’महारा

महामंडळा अंतगत............

सहकार िवकास

क प”असे ठळक अ रात नमूद कर यास बंधनकारक राहील.तसेच याचे

फोटो तुम या द तरी दाखल क .

6.

उपरो

योजनेअंतगत िमळणा-या अथसहा याचा

कार

ो साहना मक अस यामुळे देय कवा

उपल ध होणारे अनुदान मला मा य असेल व यासाठी मी यायालयात दावा दाखल करणार नाही.

7.

महामंडळाकडू न क प मंजूरी आदेश िमळा यानंतर कमान 15 वष क पामधून िनमाण झालेली

थावर / जंगम मालम ेची महामंडळा या पुवपरवानगीिशवाय सं थेस िव हेवाट करता येणार नाही याची
मला जाणीव आहे.

8.

लाभाथ सं थेने क पास अथसहा य िमळा यानंतर अथसहा य अदा करणा-या महारा सहकार

िवकास महामंडळ यांनी

या

क पासाठी अनुदान दले आहे या

कार या कामकाजाबाबत या

मािसक/ ैमािसक गती अहवाल कमान पुढील 5 वष सादर करणे बंधनकारक राहील. तसेच कु ठ याही
कारणा तव आमची सं था बंद पडली तर शासनामाफत दे यात आलेले कज, अनुदान, सव लाभ,वगैरे
ाज, दंड, शा तीसह वसुलपा राहील याची मला जाणीव आहे.

9.

भिव यात आम या सं थेने कवा आ ही अनुदान र मेचा गैरवापर के याचे िनदशनास आ यास

अनुदान वसुलपा राहील याची मला जाणीव आहे.

10.

महारा

सहकार िवकास महामंडळाअंतगत आम या सं थेने उभारले या ............ या घटकास

अटल अथसहा य योजनेिशवाय शासना या इतर कोण याही योजनेतून अनुदान घेतलेले नाही कवा घेणार
नाही याबाबत वाही देत आहे.
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11.

सं थेने क प उभा करणे यासाठी आव यक िश ण घेणे, सदर क प चालवणे व गतीपथावर

नेणे यािवषयी

12.

ि गत हमी देत आहे.

शासन िनणय

शु ीप क

मांक: संक ण-1118/ . .126/18-स, दनांक 02 जानेवारी 2019 आिण शासन

मांक: संक ण-1118/ . . 126/18-स, दनांक 23 जानेवारी 2019 आिण महामंडळाने मा.

िज हा उप नबधक, सहकारी सं था, िज हा ............. यांना, दनांक ........... रोजी दलेले क प मंजुरी
प यामधील सव अटी व शत आ ही वाचून व समजावून घेतले या असून या आ हाला मा य व कबूल
आहेत. या अटी व शत चे, यात वेळोवेळी होणा या बदलांचे आ ही काटेकोरपणे पालन क . तसेच “अटल
अथसहा य योजने”अंतगत आ हास जे काही कज महामंडळाकडू न िवतरीत के ले जाईल याची संपूण
परतफे ड आ ही वेळोवेळी क . याबाबत महामंडळ/शासन जो काही िनणय घेईल तो आमचेवर बंधनकारक
राहील व तो आ हांस मा य आहे.

13.

या ितरी , शासन वेळोवेळी िनधारीत करील या अटी व शत बंधनकारक राहतील. सदर

हमीप ावर उ लेख के ले या अटी मी

ि श: मा य व वा रीत करत आहे.

लाभा याची वा री
ी................
चेअरमन ....................
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